
ORDINANCE NO,    3660

TITLE: An Ordinance asses~ing the cos~. of the removal of a dangerous building
1,~cated on properly at 102~ Ea~:t 9th Avenue, A}bany, Iinn County,

Oregon, directlng the Recorder of the City of Albany to enter a' statement

of special assessment In the docket of city liens and declaring an

emer9 en cy,

RE CITALS: W.~{ERFAS, the Counsll did fix a time ned place for a public hearing

upon th~ q,lestion at whether or no~ a ce~ t~ n building was dangerous
and should be rmnoved an.~ at said hearing the Council did determine

by resolution that the bnilding was dangerous and did order the building
removed with notice of ~he finding of ~he Council being given to the owner

of record, and

VVHERLa. S, [hereafter the owner of record of the said building did

not remove th6 same and It was necessary that the City orAl:zany
advertise for bids for doing the said work in the removal of th6

building and did let a contract in the amount of $~43.00 and did

furthr,r incur ,-,xyensr:s In thn amount ef $66. d5 for administrative

removal cf the sBld bt;l]d!ngt and

WHER~S, the east for' removal should be assessed to the owner

of record as provided under Ordinance No. 3252, City of Albany

Ordinances, now, ~erefore,

The people of the City of Albany do ordain as follows:

Section 1: PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

That the co~t of removal from those premises' located at 1026 East Ninth

Avenue, Albany, Oregon, being described further as Lot 3, Blockl,Price Addition

to the City of Albany, Oreg,~n, assessed against the said property in acsord,~nce

with the provisions of Ordinance No. 3252.

Section 2: COST

That the cost of the removalof the building from the premises atk~ve

described as per contract ]s tl!e sum of $443.00 with the additional sum of

66.45 to be charged for admirdstrative cost, making the total amount of assess-

lnenl against the property to be $509.45.

Section 3:

That the record ownei with his last address known is Richard Morris,

P,. O. Box 465, Ocean Shores, VVashington. The B'oper[!~ to be assessed is

Lot 3, B]ock ], Prlcels Addition to the City of/~lbany, Oregon and the to~al

assessment Js $509.45.

Section 4: ASSESSMENT DECL~ED

That the Recorder of the City of Albany. is hereby ordered and directed

to immediately enter a statement of the assessment made and declared by this

Ordinance, together with the name of the cv.mer of the said lot, in the docket

of city liens of the City of Albany, Oregon.

A

T~~Z~'
City Recorder ,~.

Section 5: EMERGENCY CLAUSE

inasmuch as the assessment hereby declared should beccn]e immediately

effective, an emerqency is hereby declared to exist and this Ordinance shall be

in full ferc~ ~nd effect from and after IKs passage by the Council and approval

Fy the M~yor.

Paqscd by the Coul]cih ._,~gt!b~.27~,.L~2
Approw)d 1)~ the Mayor:._.~_5~219~2.QK_~L~Q%

Mayer


